BLUEGRASS FRENCHIES’ STUD SERVICE CONTRACT
Work 859-353-8138 Fax: 859-353-8134
Kay 859-582-3315 & Gary 859-582-1357
Kay’s Email: kay@bluegrassfrenchies.com Website: www.bluegrassfrenchies.com
193 Automotive Drive Richmond, KY 40475
LOCAL BREEDING SERVICE

This is a stud service contract between the first party of Gary &/or Kay McCarty at BlueGrass Frenchies and the
second party listed below:
The Second Party:_________________________________________________
Whose Address is:_________________________________________________
Home #:________________________ Cell #:___________________________
Email address:____________________________________________________
Female Frenchie’s name:____________________________________________
AKC #:____________________________
3-5 pictures of Female must be emailed to Kay before stud service will be done.
This contract states that the stud service will be performed by an AKC French Bulldog stud owned by first party and
was bred to the second party’s above AKC registered bitch.
As agreed by both parties the stud fee will be:
__Stud service is done for 2nd pick of the litter.

Initial here if you choose this option:______

If second pick of the litter is chosen then first party can pick which puppy they get by 5 weeks of age.
Second party agrees to deliver BlueGrass Frenchies pick of pup between 6 & 7 weeks of age and will provided full
AKC papers free of charge once they are mailed to1st party.
With this choice if bitch only has “one puppy” then first party agrees to let second party keep the one
puppy for a stud fee of $625 to be paid in full before AKC information on the stud will be given for AKC papers OR
owners of the bitch and give the single puppy to BlueGrass Frenchies and the next stud service will be done at no
charge by BlueGrass Frenchies. Vet fees will still be the responsibility of the Second Party.
__$1250.00 in cash up front before any breeding is done. Initial here if you choose this option:______
__$1650.00 in cash up front before any breeding is done. This option will give you a 2nd breeding within 18
months of the date of this contract. Initial here if you choose this option:______
If the second party chooses to pay for the stud service and the second party’s bitch doesn’t take. The first
party will rebreed the second party’s bitch a second time free of charge if the $1650 stud fee is paid up front. (If one
or more puppies are born then the contract is fulfilled.) The second breeding must be to the same original bitch and
must be completed within 18 months. The same stud used in the first breeding may not be available for the second
breeding.
With all options 2nd party is responsible for all vet bills and expenses and cost associated with delivery & puppies.
Jurisdiction: It is agreed by all parties that all matters related to this agreement shall be brought forth at
Madison County, Kentucky under the laws and jurisdiction of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and
Madison County courts.
First breeding date:___________Last breeding date:_________________ Stud Used:___________________
First Party’s Signature;________________________________ Date:______________________
Second Party’s Signature:______________________________ Date:______________________
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